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Those wh voted ia the negative, a Mtnrt osed, if he thinks proper, to corrupt
the press, & to control the proceedings
of the Government, by - exercising an
undue influence oyer elections.

Jtl AortA Carolina State Gazette,
'i reauMMt, Wirt", t

LAWRENCE & I.EMAY.

Roll, Bibb, Calhoun, ChambMS, CI J, Eaiug,
Frel ioghuy sen, Keut , Knight, Muewm,Naudaiu,
Poiodester, Purler, Premiss. PreatOH, ttobblne,

J Silsbee, Smith, Sri, Saift, Toliason, Ty
1 ler, Waggsnsa, YV?ber.
I Oa Um aaettioa. "Will the Sen advise and
coneutiotbeanuoiuinM9tof Joha'r.smihka.
it w.r detwnJ m the negative yeas it,--
aava 27. Tba veaa and aava na.iu' dcaireu ! .

; . . , .
quire

. it , in every respect, therefore,
in which the subject can be" consider-
ed, it is evident that the five directors,
appointed , by thjs United States are to
be regarded as public officers; who are.
placed there in order to observe the
conduct of (he corporation, and to pre-
vent abuses which might 4tUerwle U
committed. '.' ,

j.7 ; 7 - -
aa fifth of the Seoitor Bretent.

. Those who vottd in the ah1iWive,i Messrs.! llg of the Bank. - 'Were they bound
Benton, Brnwn, Forsyth Urund, ""Jriekit, djMdih;xaU?VaMthr

' Entertaining, as I do, a toUmii con- - ation will be enabled effectually to ac- - :

tiction of the truth of Uiese principles, complish the object it has been er long - '

I must adhere to them, and act tpon endeavoripg to .btain. It exchange . f

them with constancy and firmness. . committees and its delegated poweis.to . j
;-- Aware, as 1 now am. of the danger- - its President, paay hcieafter be dispells- -, V
ous machinations of the Eank,! it i eI with,(witbout iticurrirg tbe danger i.f . j

more than ever my duty to I'e vigilant exposing its nmcecdings to the public ? . ' ; j

in guarding tl rghU-of- -l sentinels vthich'the law'-- , ) 1

from the ; impendiiig danger. "And I bad plnced at its board can no Iongt "1 -- 'f
hould cl that- - i ought ir-- tot feit r5

confidence with which my ccutttiymeii ? Justice tonysclf and . .l:: J

have honored me, if I did not require officers by whom the Public , has beett
regular aud full report f cvcrjnhingi ao. jre.ll and l honorably served. withlv I
in the proceedings of tlie Bank, ca!cuuttnipensationor reward, during the ; i

lated to'afleet injuriously lh' public in- -, last year, has required of mo 'this full 'V,;A

terests, from the public Directors, and fiank exposition cfc my 'motives
!

ty ;

And,sif th'e--
give "the information ealUd for, it lejectioit by-th- e Senate. I:. rpekt;''-.;'.- f '.' T

Hitt. Kane, remaiosilent, while abuses ofKoniniMMti, .- -,

while. Wiikii j. WrigbL i

fhoae ho voted in the negative, ere Meetrs.ia.ctcr Weru daily practiced; Were
B'. .. Uv.tbrt,. Clay, th.T K,,,,,,,! t ,nf'l W ihi rr..

that do not question tr.e right of the 'Senate - to- - cunfirni' w .rnect at

half to advanee. Sobseribers m ther Slatn

tlleyr.Jpe,!1J,"lt,W,
84.K. who may desire to boeom brr

TSZTEESEira. ,.... p" -
AavsaTisinirr. Mwaiiw "".

inserted three tin w ewe " ,.- -
rL.-t- '

Lrrrtai to iba EdiMra mart ba j

, .... , . , Jf-- r. r
Ifte nrnaie on i .nviiiiwnn miii

of ctrtam Director
. of the Bdnk the United Slates.

- Tuesday, Dee. 17, 1833. .

Tfce following matag receieil from

the Pretidept of the U. Slate, by Mr. Uonel-- n,

bia Secretary! -

--' ' TV the Sena$ei-- t nomiuat Jamea A. Day.
..a. of Delaware, to be aliirector-i- o the
Bank of the Umtel Slate, on e P" '

Government, lor the year lOJa, fw
of Saul ABey. And I nominate Peter Wa- -

... Henrv UI. Cllpin, ana Jurni I. siuiiTau,
if Philadelphia, and Hoph McWdery, of UU

: rlnU the 1 834.to die tame year"',w ri
tv. mceure was read. Ordered, that u '

be referred to the committee t Finance.
Thursday,. Jan, 16,, 1834.

Vr. Webater, from the eommittew ou F

nance, to whom was referred the .message

komiDatine James A. Bayard, and other, as

Director of the Bank of the United bute.
feptrfted. " ; rV?tu. a.n.ta nroreeded to consider the

Tie reports were made, in obedience
t ruy oJuial directions! anl I hert

"with" transmit copies of my letters
. .A-n r at .trninnir iiirinriirmnniin m inf mnrMH.

' '

I :

. . . ... i
ine-- most, injurious ana uangerous cnar

stituted authorities a course of meas-
ures destructive to the best interests
ofthfr coantryjrvnir intended wnrrhial
ly and secretly to subvert the loun- -

tions of our Government, and to
transfer its powers from the hands of
the people to a great moneyed corrKt.
ration? Was it their duty to sit m si-

lence at the Boanl, and witness all
these abuses, without an attempt to
correct them j or, in case of. failure
there, not to appeal tahigh authority?
The eighth fundamental rule autho-
rises any one of the Directors, wheth-
er elected or appointed, who may have
been absent when an excess of debt
was created, or who may have tlissrn- -

trom personal responsibility, by giv-
ing notice of the fact to the President
of the United States; thus recognising
the propriety of communicating to that
officer the proceed ings of the Board in

t to be wneUJroin the
ptftlfn!eo5etl' Tri 'tie.rttTerre&r

rl to,4 cannot dou'utfor,a,iioHiettt
'."tEit it !i fh right jwdJheJ,Btjjvj
ry Director' f the Board to attempt to
correct all illegal proceedings nt, in
csrfaitare'tedf
that every one of them, whether elec-
ted by the Stockholders .or appointed
by the Government, who had knowl-edg- c

of the facts and concealed ihcnt;
would be justly amenable to the se-

verest censure.
But in the case of the Public Direc- -

tors it was their peculiar" "and ofli ci at

it waS Halved, that the Senate do
' aad eonvnt to He at.pomtmi at of V

Waser. H. U UUuin. JuUu T, Sullh an

uieir pteaaurcj niu 11 uktc jiau
been any reason to suppose that'tji;:
rejection in this, case had rtt.betn
produced by thecauses to whit h I hue.
attributed it, or if my iew-- of -- theirr
duties,' and the prest nt iuiportance of
their rigid performance, vwere other
than they are, I !iould have tlcerfu1y
arquiesced, ' shtt attempted 14 fird '
others who would aeptt!i. uenviable y

trosr. ; nut a cannot consent toappouir- -

directors of the Bank. to ba the sub- -

servielit insti uments, 0; silent' bjiccta; v

tor.v of its abuses' and Corruptietsj ;
nor can 1 ak honorable men to under-tak-e

the thank It s duty, with the cer-
tain prospect of being; rebuked by th
Senftefir it raithfiil"i'Morn"mlce in
pursuance of tho- - lawful ,directwtrof'C

Executive. "
. 'the , -

l repeat that I Jo nut tlttlm tkt

tolnuuirei intoV'or"oiriciallv''to ccnuie
ITitFiclinSiciW the situs- -
linn in 'which the important interests
frHAiw

the Bank of the United States,' and
aflected by arrangements, r must
necessartly be Tett by the rnrcjipn, of
flier'geniremeB4i4wW-h- o

A'

DecembeioattiiirTui.:i...if!,:- - 1I..;I. f.U,l,t- -t

atffnm-wrprvimmwvr'rrfix-

th part ot tne rresiueat, omciauy

t m ..,j.

.. iK 17ih

amef Tfiya
the HanK oi w v " - . . i

nd coaseht to the appomrmenT wawrnTr
'itarletertnUdwineanirinau.'on

The remainina; nomination briny under
coniderBtion, on tnotioaof Mr. Clay, the
ieuate adjourned.

The Senate resumed the conaideration of
the measaxe ftomioating James A- - Bayard,

nd other, a Directors of the Hank of-l- be

United State and, after debate, the Senate
' adjourned.' ' " ' "T'Vcri

made it my duty to give this explana '

tion t.i the Senate, and submit the mat t
ter to ". ihfir re-- ( nsideratiou.-- ; 1 f it ;
shall bj! dstet miiief) by tlie.Sefihte that v ,v

all chaflotjsf iaftsisiirtioBi- - in Teiaxifrft"
to the coimpt j rr ceedinga of this- - dan- -'

gernus. corporation,--- (bail be cut off, '

duty 4o make andlhe ltne Gov"ernme.ut tbwe awrt fT.r"T.ri1.'"'iC'.ili"Y
etmsideTtfioTr vfSenate returned tberThe ?

the mesaara iwminaiins; Jame. A. B.yard jther, and both responsible to their re-- .t

iHL iiiretora uf the Bank of the .sDcctive constituents. Nevertheless.
T i t:iT at . iir and the Oovenunerit and --ci.unlrv --left

made this til rt to avctt so treat

tions against the ' Stiy i f the" prcU,,
.and public liberty

-
.J "shall, 'afttthav- -

nr. iane auomiueo we
ellMillMminf.U ... .

rlnia. John T. Sullivan. Pelef Wager aott
Hugh

r. "
McEldery. be recommitted to the com- - 1

m'ntee oo Finance, with instruction to in!
fluire into their several qualifications and ht- -

tj 'ir: ur: .ktiiti'Tkn h. tiMneas lor tna iwum w " -
..j. .I.. th iniih of all charirea

r it.:i..i ai.u. ..Jreeiora 01 us nan w iui vbw
rnto the conductor each ot the said nominees
durinffthetime he may have acted Uirec- -

an evil, rest, for the jutitifiiation.tif my
'

official course, ith :respc tful con-
fidence, on the judgmentot the Ameri-
can '"'' v 'people.

;; In conclusion, it is. proper I should
infurmlheSenatethat rjhere h how no --

Govei hment Directiirarpotuted forthe "T
present years Mr." - Jiayartl,-- who wnr" ,"
niriinated and confirmed by the Sen- - .'.
ate, having refused to accept that op- -
poilltmetlt.v ANDREV JACKS ON.

Tl Mbste anil the dcomrui therria re-- . ' . '
frrrid to ue A motion ws niai.e by

lr. I'rtsttiM itt t,ij soma ba 4'inet, m ,i.Ih
lor the n.v) ol I lie iHinU ; lieiuHin, ih

.mUunjd'.lj.Jfiudeklcr,-lbalcaauailuut't.a4,v---
L

VirrA ' ;
- The Senate rt ned the ton.iiliralion nl tl.
.mejo uXjUt LUbJjl!tlkUi-iumuijlujt.lie-

y U. t.ilu:aaail oiliws, as Hank llirerlui a. .

, Mr. I'.e.iuo aithdiew hiimulKin, aiuie li e
lltli iuaiaui, lor tia i intii.g Uieieul, ' ,

tlirsjimius) of-- .W.--V-V bMt,m detd, thai 4li ;

iue.);e be rrleiivd to lha aomiulltee ou f.ua ice.
. ' Tltursduy, Muy fc

1 8 j4.
Mr. Tyler, lho suminutea on F.naiire,

iv ahr-- aat irln seil the messase tf tie Tie.

Such being the charscler-o-f he-- Di
rectors appointed on behsli of the Unii
ted States, it is obvious.! their duty
to resist, and in caae ol failure to re-

port to the President, or to the Secre-
tary of the..Treasury, any proceedings
of the Board by which the public in-tcr-

m ay be 1nttfion sly ; affefted;
The 'President may order a scire, faci-
as against the Bauk, for m violation of
its charterr and the Secretary of the
Treasury is empowered' to direct the
money of the United States to be de-

posited clew here, when, in his judg-
ment, the public iutercst requires it to
be done., 'Hie Directors of this Bank,
like all others, tre accustomed to bit
w'uh closed doors ami do not report
their proceedings to any Department
of the Government." The nioaihly re
turn, which the charter requires to be
made to the Treasury Department,
at esvjs at hing . imir-c- thaa av e e ne ran
statement of its pecuniary condition:
and of that but an imperfect one.
For, although it shows the amount loan-
ed at. the Batik and its different"
branches, it does not - show the cotuU- -

a&4i.wusMjttojrse:iiMr tfeclrcitai
stances Under Which theloan3 were
made. It does not !iow whether they

cre.tnir.uth.4fcointHlt1on4Eraiittl.
in the regular and ordinary course "of
uusiiiess, upon lair u:u.Kiug nnncipit'S,
or 4roui other . moliv es. . Undcr.thc J

name floar.lvic.eiL. may .bew.ad
to persons notoriously nivol vent, . tor
the most corrupt and improper pur
poses; and a cnuise of prococtiin
may be ' adoptcd; iiflobittpti'of'lts
charter, while upon the Uce ot - its
monthly statement, every thing would
appear to be fair and correct. ...

m? Hbvrf then; is the Eiecurilre brarich

cotnluct of, the pub-
lic directors, or the abuses practised
by the Corporation for its private ends,

her i he power ot displacing the pub-

lic directors, and that of issuing a stire
facias, and of removing the deposites,
were not intended) to be idle and liu
gatory provisions withoutj the means
of enforcement.. Yet they must be
wholly inoperative and useless, urjess
there bo some meani by which the
official cwnduet f the public"dUtiwV
and the abuses ot power on the part ot

. . ..1 ri'i l. i i ime vorpoi aiion, may uu . ui uuui io
the knowledge of the Executive

of ilia Government. .

'

Will it be said, that the power is
given to Uie Secretary of theiTreaiiury
to examine, himself, or by his au
thorized agent, into , the conduct and
condition ot the Uankr l he answer
is obvious. - It could not have been
expected or intended that he would

tion was nrst gtvtu to linn wiucn
liu suspicious; and if htrtlid tnake

such a general examination, without
previous information of tnisomduct, it
is most probable, tluf in the complex
concerns and accounts of a bank, it
would result in iiotliltig,;w(ia1eVtr abu-

ses might have been practised.
It is, indeed, the duty of every

give information of such mis-

conduct on the part
' of tho board.

But the power to issue a'scire faciai,'
and t reniu ya the dvpusitcs, presup
poses that tlie turcctors elected by Hh:

stockholder might abuse their power
andj t
gre5?:iMraasr30'8tj!Su:3h
directors togive inlo matiun ot their
own misconduct. Tlw Goverument is
not accustomed to rely on : tlie ofi'cnd-in- g

party to discldse" Ins oBet;ce.' It
was intended that the pt.wer to issue a
scire facias, and remove the deposites,
should be real and effective. - The ne- -

ccasary means . f uuormation ,erc
therclore provided in the charter and
five officers oftlieGovei jimcut appoint
ed, in the usual manner, responsible
to the public and not to the stockhold
ers; were placed as sentinel att'ie
Board, and are bound, toy the nature
and character of their oCice, to resist,
and,"if titisucresbful, to report t9 thc;
proper authority wver infraction of the
charter,-- and every, abuse --of power, in
order that Jilue measure should be ta
ken to punish or correct it and, in like
la'fflTernro
called u pon, a hy e x pi an ation of 1 iei r
own official conduct touching the man
agement of the iuatitttttsiiw'v4r

It was, perhaps, scarcely necessary
to present to the Sen jte these Views of
the power of the Lxecufivc, and of the
duties ol the five directors appointed
by the United States. 7 But the Dank is
believed to be now striving tJ obtain.
for itself the government of the coun-
try! and is seeking, bv new and strain.
ed constructions to wrest from - the
hands of the constituted authorities the
salutary control reserved by the char-
ter. And, a misrepresentation is one
of its most usual weapons - of attack,
I have .deemed it my duty to put be
fore Ilia Senate, in a manner tiot to be

lijundersttKid, the principles on vich
I hateacteij, - c , "

tor of the idB.nki.nd that Weim jfjr the o!fict8 to wUich f pr 0Be to
siees have aotwe of the time and place , r.

ietinr of aid committee, and have leave- -' PPnt 'n-- . 1 he,r confirmation by

to atuud the same. (tlie senate, at its last session, to the
Oa the question to agree thereto, it wa same oilices, is proof that such was the

determined ia the negaiive-y- eaa 20, nays opin;on 0f them entertained by the Sen-2- 8.

. On m.otio.. of Mr. Forsyth, the yeas ard u t &nd 6omething
nars desired u one filiu of the Sena- - " ; .

trs pmen". I has occurred since to change it, this
Those rko voted "m the affirmative, arejact jnaynotveferred to evi-Mea-

Benton, Brown, Forsyth, Grundy, dence tliat their - talents anl pursuits
HendrickiT Hill, Kane, King of Ala. Lino, jUMtitlei their election.
M'Kean, Moore, Morris, Hivea, Kobinaon, . .,(1 however to cnnfirui
. . . um nMlfP

Clayton, ing, FrelimTiuy tea, Kent, Kaighl,
Mjngura, Moore, attiim, ipmieler, rorter,
rrentiai, rrettan, iiauoma, oniDea, orann.

nenatr.
Oa the aneition, "Will the Senate altie and

aonaeut to the appointment of Hugh M 'Clilerj
it drtermineil in the neptli'e yea aajra
35. The yea o J nay bcinj detiraJ by oua
filth of the Senntori prefirnt,'

Tboae who voted ia the arnrmatte,ara Mow,
lllack, Brown, Fnrtjrth, tiruadr, Hett-drick- a.

Hill, Kane, King of Ala. I.iun, M'Keao,
Moore, Morrit, Itobinton, Shepler, Tallutadge,
Tiptoo. Vbite Wilkiua, Wr-fih- . .

: Tltow who voted in the are Meitra.
Belt, U'bh, Calhuuo, Chanibirr, Clay, Clayton,
Ewin,?, Pretiuchuyaan, Kent, Kuijhl, ManKura,
Naoain, fmndexter, Porter, Preutin, freMoo,
Hobbint, 8ilbee, Smith, Sprague, Sw.it't, Tom- -
ihikhi, lyicr, niiiua, iifnntr.

not
etr
and

IIU Kh"M'EMarV; ir lire0f f Hhw itaati a
the United Stmc.

- Tuesday, March 1 1 , 1 834. .

The following Menage wai received from the
President of the United Statea by Mr. UuueU

(04, hit Secretary:

Wasiiixgtos, Mirth 1 1 th, 1 831.
Tv the Siitaltf 'r5S111 fenomioaie l&ry J). Gil p'wv," Per;

u Directors in the Bank
.fail... lT..:i.;i Di.i . r..- - 1 a 4

to inquire into, or call in question, the
reasons of the Senate for rejecting any
nomi natioirwfiSSoe ver:Atiifi' lrf-side- nt

is not responsible to them for
the reasons which induce him to make
a nomination, so they are not respon
sible to Jiim foe the reasons which in--

Rnecta, ach s independent

terests of the country are placed by
, f rlJ e-- -

nominated, require of - me ffrsrilflv fffi

communicate uir views of the conse
Unences which must necessarily follow
tuts act ot tne oenaie, ii u ue noi re
considered. -

The characters and standing of these
gentlemen are well known to the com
tnttnjty antf eminently quafify them

..... . ... . .
snows that mere is something in tne
conduct of these gentlemen, during the

t Tea- - which ia the opinion of the
Senate', dianualifies, them. and. as no
Charge has beenT '

made "againstJ ' tltcm as
men orxitixens,"iiothing "which im-

peaches the fair private character they
possessed when the Senate gave them
their sanction at its last session and as
it moreover appears from the journal of
the Senate, " transmitted lor
my inspection, thut-- . it .was s4eeiue4.
unnecessary to Inquirtv into-thei- r qual-
ifications or character it is to be in-

ferred that the change in the opinion of
.tbgjBetmtf-4iasjiwit'f-

conduct of the gentlemen. . Tho only
circumstances in their oflicial conduct
which have been deemed of sufficient
importance to attract public attention",
are the two reports made by them to
the Executive Depart of the Govern-
ment'' the one.bearingtlate the 22nd
day of, .April, and the ulher. the 19th
day of August last both of which re-

ports were communicated to tlie Sen-
ate by the Secretary of Tthe Treasury,
wua pis reasons icr meremoving ue- -

. . . . : -

The trw h ' atatcd in these
reporta tinnfel presomerutioued.

.a?. 1. r...t t a J
by any one. I n H'ftn maratier mnu

standingpf the citizens P whom they
were" made '"prevent any ttinbt upon
the ajttDjectIiieed, tMkitalii)enU
havf .n9l..cn 4lenica
dent of the Bank, and the otKer DU

rectornvfOn theae
insisted that they were authorized to
use the money of the Bank in the man-

ner stated in the two reports, and have
not denied that the charges there made
against the corporation ar e subst&o
tially tne. ; It inot be taken, there-
fore, as admitted, that the statement
of the public Directors, in the-- reports
above mentioned, are correct: and they
disclose the most alarming abuses, on
tlie part of the corporation, and tlie
most strenaous exertions, oo their part.
to put an eod to them, They prove
lt.t.nAmAiti inmi wav arf !v lav.rv r .
that cannot be Justified) and that tbe
whole of the immctise capital of the
Bank Ma been virtually paced at the

would be my imperious duty to exer- -
cise" the power conferred on me by the ,

law, 01 removing u.em iiotn uuitr, n:iu
of appointing; others who would tlis-- "

charge their duties with more fidelity
to the public. I can never suSVr any
one to hold office under me who Would
connive at "torruptibn, or who should
fail to give the alarm,-whe- n he Saw Ue
encmit of Liberty endeayering to sap,
the foundations of our free institutions,
and to subject the free People tf the I

unueu mates to uicuoui,mpn yi agrtai
uionejyed .rpuration.
"Z, ny Directors ut the ftant , therefore,"
who might be appointed by the Govern
ment, woujd be required tut report to
the Executive as fully ts the Ute'Di-rector- s

have dune, and more Irequtnt--
WyV mm e ininti- -

.euU.,aud it wjulM be my dutjrto. re
quire of them a full detail of every
pattof the proceedings of the corpora-- .

tionTorany of it oRJct-r- , in otder that f

ITirfght Ttmrrtr-whcthc- tt

I. should exercise the power of ordar
iiii a tus etWvvsilb4
the President by the charter, or atlupt
such other lawiul meusures as tr.e in- -

lercsts of the country might require.
!f ts 'tmi'T.btiott ttrtw dolibtedtlfhtth
misconduct of the Corporation would
never have heen brought ' ti light by
the aid rf a public ttoceeding at the
B.ird "iof' Direttofs. TheBoHtd,

rectors, refused to institute an ii.quiry
or require an account and the mode
adopted by the latter was tlie only-on- e

It would be absurd to admit the light
of the Goen.ment Direct is ; U f,tt
infunnalion.aiid.at the same time, deny
the means of obtaining it." 4 It would be
but another mode of enabling the Bank
to concf-a- l its proceedings, and prac
tice, wtb linuunuy, its corruptions
In tlie mode of obtaining the

im ,J.?irjr:iVirti;.i??
put an end to the abuse disclosed, as
well as in reporting them, the conduct
of (he late directors was ..judicious and
praiseworthy and the honusry; flriiitii si,
and intelligence which they have dis
played, entitle them, in my opihion, to

.
But, if fd not miotake- - the : prin--

ciples on which the Senate liavej. re- -

ccnilr rejected then, the conduct
which Ijileem worthy of piai'e,' they

treat-as-a-breac- h oftlty-ftVrr-,'ihr-thr- ir

judgment, the measures which' they
totiK to obtain the . tnlormaiipr., 'and
their eflorU to put an end o the prac-
tise disclosed, and the rcjort they
have made to thj Execuiive, blthoujpi
true in all tlieir parts, are "regarded
a an fTenee7w

u ire some tleciiiive mark, ot .strong
3 approbation, f

the views of the Senate be stich as
rl have supposed,' lha difficulty of send- -

In"; to tile Senate any tm riiaw
than thosij of the latJ direetoi 8r ;(WilJ

be at once apparent.
. I cannot consent

to place before tlie Senate the name of

finnnesa"Snti fenestyctadiBcliarce the
duties of a public Director, i it the
manner they were fulfilled by those
whom the Senate have refused to cn-fir-

. If, for performing a dtlry law-luli- y

required of them by the fcxttii-tiv- ,,

they ate, to n putiihhed by the
subsequent ivjectioii of the Senate, it
would not only be useletsj, hot -- cruel,
to place men of ctutracfor arid honor in
that situation, if even xitrh tnen ct.ultl
be found t'taccept it.,.1 If they failed
to civc the rt5iuired iiilutiiatio,i; tr' to
take proper measures to. obtain it, thry
would be removed by the JCsecutiVB.
If they ave tlie'jitforiuatton, hfid took
proper measuirt-- o obtain it ;thy
would, upon the next nomination," be
rejected tt lh
vpinst; :in xheite plHcevany'othetKriri
zens in ine preatcaiHeni irjwuicn tnis
UTdooked lortlectsion ot n.e aiatc hw
placed the esti msble and honoj able
men who were Directors duiin j the
last year;- - Z 'J''iLi ......j.l.r.

If I am not in error In relation to the
iirinciples bpon which these gehtleiiien

rejected, tlie t ecessary con
sequence will be that the" Baf.k1 will
hereafter be without Govtitihient Di-

rectors, and the people of tho United
States must be deprived of their chief
meant of protection against its abuses
for whatever conflicting opinions may
exist as to the5 rtghtof the Directors, ap-

pointed in January, 1833, to hold ever
until new appointments shall be made,
it is very obvious that, whilst their re
jection by the Stnate remarns in force.
they cannot, ith propnetr, tttctnpt to
exercise such a power; in tfit priem

rii..r. im .i.in

the.Caned. ins l ihstf Utiit AtataU, - 4--
ivuiuiibMini,! tictuy u. tiiioiii, retr .later,John I', uln.an sih! 41n(;h Jl'fciUery, ss Uiict.
tors ut the lint. it J tlm UbKuU buits, sulnuuutt1 . -

' .'

Uia folioaiiig Uenawt,;
f

The committee have bestowed gp
on the4 subject lite : rficctiort w hiclr '
reiiiMH:! for thi Ghitf giaiate wculd
atmt tiihes corrvmatrd; T he President, '. - '

at art jearly .day of. the sessloa,. tubmit-tc- d

tbe boiiiiiiMtiyn wjlit Senates tt Eve J .
pelsob fibe"'..
Jnited States. () To oua t f thee i.un.
iuatiotis tlie.' Senate nssehted an l tl e '
person tmniiuati'd was appointed, , In

to liife four otheis Uing the

call uponffiem foF rnformalloh.
not have been disregarded without a
flagrant rrcach of their trust. .The

siates cannot oe regarueuin meiigni
of the ordinary Directors of a Bank ap-

pointed "by the Stockholders, and
charged with the care of their pecuni
ary interests in the corporation. --They
have higher and ... more important du
ties, i hey are public olhcers. 1 hey
are placed at the Hoard not merely to
repreieff
States, but observe the conduct of the
corporation, and to watch .over the
public iiierests. It was foreseen that
this great moneyed monopoly might
be so managed as to endanger the in-

terests, of the country: and it was
therefore deemed necessary, as a
measure of precaution, to place at the
Board watchful, sentinels, who should
observe its conduct, and stand ready
to report to the proper owe era ot the
GovertrfteteHry-et-HfhB- r

jwliich migheilecllinjurousl
tere.tft of the People.

Tlie whole frame of the charter, as
well as the manner of their appoint-
ment, proves this - to be their true
'c1ial:cciV-Th- e United, States are
hot rVpreehted at tlie " Board by these
Directors merely on account fcf the
stock held by the Government. The
right of the United States to appoint
Directors, and the number appointed,
do not depend upon the amount of the
stock J for4fevery shareshould besold,
and tile United States cease to be a
stockholder alto-iethe- yet, under the
charter, the rip.tjQjipp.ojuljEbitJl.re.
tors wouiu 5iiureniamiv5ua.a
case' what would be the character of
the directors? They would represent
no stock; and he chosen by no stock- -
holder? Yet they would have a jright
to sit at the board to vote on all ques
tions submitted to ni and to be made
acquainted with all the proceedings
of the Corporation? -- 1 hey-wou- ld rroti
in such a case be ordinary directois
chosen by tlie stockholders in propor-
tion to their Stock. But they would
be public, 'officers appointed to guard
(ne puDiic interests anu tneir uuues
must conform to , their office.' - The?
awMtotllife-slatie- s of an wdi n a ry tli-rect- or

chosen by a stockholder but
tliey are. the peculiar duties of a public
oScerwho is bound on;;H 'becasions
to pwtectA
means, the public interests and, where
hit own authomy is not Bumcient to
prevent injury, to ' inform those to
whom tha law has confided the neces-
sary power,,-- , 8uch thefliis the cJiar-aete- r,

and such are the duties, of the
directors appointed by' the United
States, whether ih "public be --Stock
holders or not. , They are otScers of
the United ' States', and not the mere
representatives of a stockholder, f ft

The mode of their Bppointinenf.and
their tenure of office, confirm this po-
sition. They are appointed, like other
officers of the Government, and by the
same authority, !,They do pot .hold

'
their offices irrevocably a year after
their appointment on tlie'contrarj, by
the express terms of the law, they are
lisble tq.be removed from office at any
time by the President,' when in his

iiutigmcmuis puonc ioieresi man T9--

samo perfons-no- w fe nominattd to t.e
Senate, uo definitive decigitowaitnade '

untd the Srtli day 'of Febiaarj, whea '

tliey7kei e MchlBepartitclyjrf jected 1
aye and iioer The Subjects, in .(hu --

inean time, w.t'a which these tomina- -
lions Were- - in soineJdejrc connected,
had. undcrymo 4a. lull. aud clbortte "

discassiott an th Senate.,, ,The t!e V

ion', therefoi f,vas well calculated to
aaiiafy the Pi evident tl at the Senite '

elltejftil'i rdecirfivo oyeetions to tfce
cooiinnation of these four perynir &iid
tiwljour'tittKtof. v.hit;h: thePresidtnt- - '.

.tito-e'iopy.'- i

ahoW that fach! and every one of them .

kins, wngnu . i

Those who voted in the negative, . are .

Messrs. Bell, Bibb, Black, Calhoun, Cham- -
bers, Clay, Clayton, Ewing. Frelmghoysen,
Kent, King of Ga. Knignt, Mangum,
Poindextrr. Porter." Prentiss rrestoo, noo- -
fains, Silsbee, Smith, Southard, Spiague,

" Swift,Tomilon; Tyler, Wsggaman. Webaier.
So the resoluliou was disagreed to.

' The question tecurriijt on advisirp snd
eonsentinjr to the nominations, alter debate,

' ihe Senate adjourned. ., 1

. Alomlay, Tcb. 24, 1834.
Senate resumed th eontiderattwa f the

;,.jsaiia tioiii
a llireetors bl tW Bait of the Unitid States. 1

Oootin MivAluguiu, oruered, that it' ' :'JiaoatUa table. :, : j
Thursday" b. 27, 1834. ;

J3r:.Oit Btto"Mt-'!l:- ; Vbtf th- - Senata- - --
r 'auraad tlut aoawttcrirtienof the message nomiua--t

ting Jame A. Bayard and oUtcrs. ----.

yfftnorru tulraiiitcd (its following rewiluliont
. Renlved, 1'bat the nominal ions ot II. U UiU

w'm, Pete Jolm lSjdtivwa and Hugh

" McBldery, be referred to the aommhtea
on Finaaae, wkli iastrocuoas to inquire arbeiher

oy objectiaas whatever et, either against their
eWaeter or nnaw'Din 1 Uireclorsol

1 the Bank of tke UaJtea Stales. ' ; i
On lha quiole lhcto' M f, termined in the ax gtie yea , naysnff.

"; axMioai by Mr. Mnrrla, th)tu sna y "
Retired by oaa fifth of the Senatora preieC'

... ." Those wbootr: in the aflirmaiie, are Mrw'
"enton, Urvwn, Forsvth. Grundy j HUl, Kaue,;

lnlf Ala. ,Unn, M'Kean Moore,' Morris,
" Rhiiw0n Sheviry, Tallwadge, Tipton White,

--lJVIIV.Mf.1 . , .; x , ': .':
Tbava who voted in th nrgftlive, are Messrik

ftell. Bibb. Black, Calhuon, Chambers, Clay,
djlaytoo. r'.aing. Prelingbayaea, tiend.ickt,

- Jtenl, Kni'hi, AiaoguiAr Kaudia,, Poiadester,
aVoiier, Preouti, PreMon, Wuhbim,1 bilKbr,
Jmith, Siirsgne, bwitt, ToJio, 'lyler,

VVr0O - "

.. ... So tba casoiattna. as rejected. . . ,.
--On the question, "Will live Senate advise and

,' taoaaeul to the appfinieot ot Peter Wsgerf"
A was daleriwineil an the aefslwa yeas aX, ay

' ' M. asiiHina' by-- Mr. Forsvth. tlie yeas and

t J Wiag dasittd t one fifth of Uio entor
. '.;; ....

Messrst Benton, Black, Brow a, Forsyth,
,- - my, Hendricks, tlill, Kane, Kaig, of Alabama,

. H00. M'Kaan, Moore, Moiris, Itobinton, Shrn- -
Tallasdge, rTiiitoa, Vyhha, . Wflkiai,

.j ' Thova hn voted ia the eerstlve.' are Messrs.
Well, Bibb, Calhoun, Chambers. Clay, Clayton,

i T.l inr. Prcliiirl.nvuu. Kraf Knl.rl.l. tluraa.
- KsadiB, Poiiulester, Porter, Prcatiss, Pres.

Kobbiaa. SJ.bee, Smith, 3prue, Swift,
.jtomimsM, (Iter) Wsmso, Vvebstrf, .

Oalhauesiion, Will the Senate advlsa sad
ksawot so (be aiinninim-- ni tJ llm, IL titl.

k was determined tin negaltjre yeas'
m. as.

IV L ..J- - .. r"

SeawB, Bl,k, Bron, pBrtyth, Krundy. Hrb--,

Jfchs. Bill, Ka,king,rt AJa. Lhib, M'Keajt,
i. "f lMur.- - Robinson, ;Shepley, Tait

was rejectett by a clear meiority ef the - - -

wnmeoenatf. ai'C.preciBB cnaracterj!
of the objections taken by each and ev- - --

ery inember of :tHe niajinity, o'even
the eeneral character of buch bbfec- -
tions, it would hi.presumptuous in the
committee to? attempt to ascertain.
They caoiJot be,, expected to to into
private eoufcrence with membei s, and
to interrogate "eitper tliose of the ma jor"
ity or oihtorityv open this or any other . '

question, as to the reasons of their .

vote. t It must be tibvious. that from
tho constitution of ,th Senate from v

the mnnner of its proceedings frrm
the absolutt riht lvcry member to- - :'
vote or or assvnst particular iioniira" "

tiotii for ebdn of hi own, whetl.e r -

other concur vj i H h' m ihos? n ftRona '

or not, the,rouiid cfihe votes of intli-d- ul

invUibN 9 can f vvV be tci forib, '
.

e.'

increlorje, bj (cf por


